MATH PREREQUISITE CLEARANCE FORM
GROSSMONT-CUYAMACA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
GROSSMONT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

This articulation agreement ONLY applies to these eligible schools:

El Cajon Valley  El Capitan  Granite Hills
Grossmont  Helix Charter  Monte Vista
Mount Miguel  Santana  Steele Canyon
Valhalla  West Hills

Student Name: ______________________________________________________      College ID #_______________
Last                           First                        Middle

Student Signature: ____________________________________________________    High School ID#___________

Email Address: _______________________________________________________  Graduation Year___________

Based upon the Agreement between the Grossmont Union High School District and the Grossmont-Cuyamaca Community College District the following information is provided to certify that the above named student has met the following criteria:

☐ Student has completed both semesters/quarters of the course with an “A” or “B” grade (grade of B- is not accepted).
☐ Student has a current application to Grossmont or Cuyamaca College on file.
☐ High school teacher has verified grade(s) if currently enrolled in course.
☐ Copy of high school transcript is attached.
☐ High school senior or diploma awarded in current year.

Select one:

Last high school course completed or in-progress:  

College course placement:  

Check below if in progress*:

Algebra II  Math 103/110  
Pre-Calculus  Math 120, 125, 160, 170, 175, 176, 178  
AP Calculus (ONLY)  Math 180

*If student is currently enrolled in second semester of Algebra II, Pre-Calculus or AP Calculus, teacher signature below indicates student currently has at least a B in the course.

Grade: Semester 1 (Circle one)  Grade: Semester 2 (Circle one)  Year Course Completed  High School Course Name  High School Site

A  A-  B+  B
El Cajon Valley  Grossmont  Mount Miguel  Valhalla
El Capitan  Helix Charter  Santana  West Hills
Granite Hills  Monte Vista  Steele Canyon

Instructor’s signature ____________________________________________ Printed name ______________________ Grade __ Date __________

Signature required if student is currently enrolled in the course; must have a B or better

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

THIS SECTION TO BE COMPLETED BY COLLEGE:

Student meets requirement to be cleared for: ________________________________

Submitted on _________________ by ______________________ Cleared on _________________ by ______________________

Distribution: White—Pre-Requisite Clearance Office   Yellow—CTE Transitions Office   Pink—Math Department

Rev 4/2014